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SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, JULY, 29, 1902.

VOL. 39
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the Santa Fe river, was killed in a That Is the Advice General Botha Gives to the Boers, sick list.
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Mogattan Five Persons Were Drowned.
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track.
Camden, N. J., July 29. The condi- measures 9 feet 4 Inches. The work is
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United Gold & Copper Company, are
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Omaha, Neb.,
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Residents of Santa Fe
take the places of the step up and fight. Seba replied that
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inGeorge Langenburg, the forpst
Are Going to Colorado Springs.
in this city and in Pen D. W. Briel is
striking shopmen of the railroads of he was under peace, bonds and could
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spector,
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superintendent.
afternoon
for
this country would receive the imme- - therefore not
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to Santa Fe on business.
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at this place, and after umie aiiemiuii 01 me government.
Miss Olcotl. a sister of S. A. D. Ol last evening at the Presbyterian Manse
Themselves an Additional Five Mills for
claim a majority of the delegates.
to Miss Ella and Miss
Seba who fell, then rose and started to
cott, left this afternoon
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CHAMBERLAIN
6REETED WITH CHEERS
Rains Fell In Southern Texas and Caused Much
Romero caught up with him and stabb. Special Correspondence New Mexican
The two months' old son of William been for eight or nine years teachers In
enough in sight to run day and night Heavy
ed him four or five times and then
Damage to Railroad and Other Property.
Hi Promises That tba Boer Colonies Would Sooner
Aztec, July 2S.
r letclier died yesterday afternoon
This mill under former management
tho Presbyterian Mission school, By
I
Dr. W. Frank Lee has arrived at tills cholera infantum and was buried to-gf tlieir good work and attractive personDallas, Texas, ti lily 30. The trouble hurled more stones at him. Seba fell
made a wonderful success in treatment
Later Be Given Full Self Government.
In the future practice day.
ality they have made a very largo circle
London, July 29. Colonial Secretary of the camp's ores, but was shut down from the floods has shifted to the more t0 tnp ground and cither dragged him place and will
of
Mrs. Jefferson Reynolds and sister, of warm friends. Both have been acChamberlain appeared in the house of owing to dissensions in the board of southorn portions of the. state. Reports! self or was dragged, through the wlr medicine here. He is a
associated also with tlio Sabbath
iioarne and Calvert snow that fence. Romero laid the head of the Dr. L. A. Harris also of this place.
Mrs. Clark, accompanied by Hon. J. W, tively
commons this afterjioon for the first directors, who decided to lease and op- iroin
School, Christian Endeavor Society and
more heavy rains fell last night and to- - unconscious or dead Seba
new houses, miles of new fenc itaynolds, came up last night
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The Gibson Development Company, rlous. Washouts urn rMtW
church and their going deprives the
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thJ"18
greeted with hearty cheering.
Lorenzo Delgado returned this after church of two of Its most faithful memSELF GOVERNMENT PROMISED, which several months ago purchased Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroBd. ed the lett side of hls hena to " J011"' the improvements on ranchmen's prop
noon from his trip to Santa Fe to see bers. A beautiful brush and comb with
London, July 29. Sir Henry Camp the San Simon group of claims near also the Santa Fo. Tho Cotton Belt Romero returned home and told his erties in the Animas valley.
killed Seba and
The ladies of the Maccabees have or the consecration services and visit with sterling silver hacks, were presented to
bell Bannerman asked Information as Lee's Peak, and which has for five railroad Is cut off from McGregor on- wife that he had
each of the ladies by tho Rev. W. Hayes
account of
high water. The Inter- pointing a revolver jat her shot, but ganized a lodge in this place and are relatives.
to the colonial conference. He express months been thoroughly
prospecting national andthoGreat
Moore In behalf of the Sabbath School
Northern track was
Charles Higglns and party have re- and Christian Endeavor
ed the hop that lenient
treatment the ground, last week began systemat washed away at a high bank. Tho missed his aim. A Bhort time afterward starting out under nourishing
Society and
turned from a trip to the mountains numerous friends. In his presentation
would be extended to the Boers. Cham ic development. This company has ex- town of Bosque, west of Waco, is sur Romero gave himself up to Justice of
Is
now
the
Peace
Leonardo
Romero
and
Mr.
Moore
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has
of
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numerous
and
veins
and
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Taylor
200
ore,
resigned
pay
rounded bv water. No loss of life Is
expressed tho wish
say they caught about
berlain replied that the one spirit ani posed
pounds speech,
was tion as postmaster of Cedar Hill. A of trout while out.
that the Misses Moore might follow his
in the county Jail. Seba s body
mating the members of the conference from superficial indications the outlook reported.
and return soon again to Santa
his
little petition has gone tho rounds and has
picked up and carried to
Benavides Flores and wife have re example
was a desire to draw closer together Is good for making a big producing
Fe. This was heartily applauded. The
GENERAL DELGADO ARRESTED.
storef It was found that his neck had been forwarded to Washington for the turned from their vacation trip down best
the constituent parts of the empire mine of the property. Marsalis & Wood
wishes of many sincere friends
The government reserved to itself the are In charge of the work which is be He Is Charged With the Assassination of Antonio Acosta been broken, his nose broken, his head appointment of Frank Sharp who runs the country and Mr. Flores has return follow the ladies to their new home in
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fractured
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the
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that
contract.
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Colorado
desk
place.
at Ilfeld's.
by
a Nephew of Colonel Baldonero.
Springs.
Important light in the new colonies to ing
brains oozed out, the head also being
A. B. McClure and wife arrived here
Jesus Jaiamlllo, who was charged
refuse to allow the return or keep The Belle and Last Chance mines,
New Yorw, July 29. General Delgado
or
from
cuts
with
wounds
covered
stab
from
Mexico
Hico, Texas, and will make this with pasturing sheep on the reserve, SELLING OUT BELOW COST.
wiitch over persons who showed them owned by the Michigan-Neis under arrest at Havana,
a
says
selves inimical to good
order and Copper Company, are both being ex World dispatch, charged with the as the wire fence, and that there were five their future home. Mr. McClure is a was this morning discharged by V. S.
liiginning Monday July 28, we will
stab wounds in his body. Seba's wife surveyor by profession.
sell the balance of our stock of grocerCommissioner Bunker.
peace. The colonial
secretary said tenslvely developed. An air shaft con sassination of Antonio Acosta, a neph died
about three years ago
and he Claiborn Brimhall, the chairman of Another lot of Indians with pottery ies ut prices below cost in order to close
estab netting with the Last Chance tunnel ew of Colonel Baldomero Acostn. Del
that the imperial government
children.
Undertaker the county commissioners of this coun have struck town and decorate the de out by the 1st of August. Come
leaves three
being sunk. The company has de
llshed a crown colony in the strictest
was
early
Punchief
of
of
police
acting
Charles Wagner tod:" y took charge of ty, has sold h'. property at Fruitland pot pla'form Kt every arrival of u iiii't get what you want.
cided to install a
concentrator, gado
sense.
ta Bravu, where Acosta was arrested Seba's remains.
be
will
.Luis
Romero
and has moved his family to Cortez, train. They come from Santo Domin
and says the machinery will be on the
DIONEO and POP.
and disappeared. Young Acosta was an
before Colo. His resignation has been handed go.
hearing
given a preliminary
THE LYNCH CASE.
ground within 90 days. The shaft on
p
to Delgado during
the
Judge McPIe, probably tomorrow fore in and a numerously signed
the Belie mine is down 100 feet. All war.
Trinidad Romero, Jr., and L. A. Bond
petition
Two Americans Gave Very Damaging
Testimony (gainst
noon. District Attorney Abbott is nc for the appointment of J. E. McCarty are down from Romero's ranch at Las
labor is employed by the day and i:
the work. Mr. Romero says the
Colonel Arthur Lynch.
tive In gathering nil the evidence that of Fruitland, as his successor, has been Galllnas. Mr. Romero, is pulling for a hurry will
BY H0N6ER.
under the supervision of Professor W.
MADE DESPERATE
work
be pushed night as well as
can be secured.
London, July 20. The case of the H. Stevens, who is also In charge of
sent to Governor Otero.
postoiTice at his station and thinks he day when the
engine comes, and time
the Carman Plantation Near
Thirty raquls Attacked
Colonel
Duran
Peace
Arthur
the
Leonardo
of
Justice
the company's labratory at the prop
will get it.
government against
George H. Browne has been appoint
will not even be taken for lunch, but
Hermosilla and Ara Captured.
this forenoon empaneled a coroner's ed to succeed Richard
W. E. Kelley. a lawyer of
Wetherill, as
Socorro another crew be put on to work. The
Lynch, elected to represent the Gal way erty. C. K. Luton of Grand Rapids,
to Jury which heard the testimony of
ComTucson, Ariz., July 29.Driven
and grandmaster of the Odd Fellows, company
general manager of the Hyde
city in the house of commons, accused Mich., secretary and manager of the
certainly means business, for
of high treason, ended in the police company, who has been east for sev
by hunger thirty Yaquis, mero's wife, bis mother and another pany's store at Farmlngton.
arrived this afternoon for a visit to 011 the showing made
depends the run
court today. Lynch was remanded to eral weeks, will return some time next half of them women, swooped down I woman, each of whom had been wit- - Last Monday the citizens of the the local lodge. A banquet will be tenof the electric line to Porvenlr, In
ning
I
of
near
Hermoto
the
the
ness
Carman
algive his counsel an opportunity to re- month.
ranch
upon
tragedy.
part
dered him tonight by the lodge.
Farmlngton school district voted
a great measure.
view the evidence. Two Americans tes
sillo. A fierce fight followed. When a
The verdict of the jury was that Al- - most unanimously for a special 5 mill
The Very Rev. Father Robinson, V.
tified that, they were arrested by the
Quite a fair crowd turned out yester
I
MASS.
REQUIEM
patrol of the Mexican troops came to exander Seba came to his death from levy for school purposes.
G., of the diocese of Denver, is slop- day afternoon to the ball
Boers charged with being British spies,
game to see
The Farmington schol directors last ping at the Sanitarium here a few days the contest between the local
and that Colonel Lynch was the public For tha Repose of the Soul of John W. Mackay at the rescue, two women and five men! wounds inflicted by Luis Romero with
teams.
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I a knife and roeKs.
seDa
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overThe
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E.
Israel
to
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week elected
Denver from
principal before returning
prosecutor.
London.
and, on the whole, a fair game was put
of
He
three
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whelmed and captured.
children,
age.
of the schools of that town for the next tending the consecration at Santa Fe.
years
up. The batteries were
Gross and
CRUELLY BEATEN TO DEATH.
London, July 29. Many American
two of whom are at the Sisters' orph term. Mrs. Retta M. Allen was elec
The postoilice at TCI Cuervo and a Clark on one side, and W. B. Twltehell
BURNED TO THE GROUND.
and Knglish friends of the family wer
anage, and the other lives at the home ted as the teacher for the Intermediate store at Santa Rosa were robbed Sat- and liutterfielil on the other. On
Tucson Is Held Up by Five
A Well Known Citizen of
Gross'
present today at the requiem mass In $300,000 Flra at
Seba's wife died department
Several Firemen Were of Benito Borrego.
Pittsburg
urday night. There is no further in- side the score was 11 and on Twitch- Desperadoes.
St. Mary's Roman Catholic church in
a
about
ago.
year
as
to
how
formation
much booty ell's the score was 9. The side on
yet as
Injured.
Tucson, Ariz., July 29. Late last Cadogan Square for the repose of the
LOS ALAMOS.
was gotten by the thieves, or any of which Gross
Pittsburg, Pa., July 29. The Denoon
pitched was made up prin
night Vicente Arena, one of the best soul of John W. Mackay. Mrs. Macktho particulars,
The Cele
brown
The Drouth Is Playing Havoc with the Crops
known Spanish citizens of Tucson, was ay, who Is still prostrated, remained at and Stewart buildings,
OFFICIALJWATTERS
cipally of the regular team, but the
well teams were divided
Rev. F. A. Munez, a former
burned
this
held up whllf on his way home by five her home. The Countess of Telfner is stone structures, were
oration of St. James' and Santa Anna's Day.
up to make an even
at game. The
known writer of Guatamnlu, but
to death.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
The adjoining building, No.
beaten
men' and cruelly
mor'ilng.
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Mexican.
New
ill
surprise of the day
at
Hotel.
Walsinham
Correspondence
Special
quite
left
at
Galle- present pastor
923
Durango, Colo.,
8. Ewart
Homestead Entry: Santiago
Twitchell's pitching, there being really
Three men were arrested.
Los Alamos, San Miguel county, N.
body was taken last evening to & Liberty Ave., occupied by
today for his home after preaching an only three earned runs off his pitching.'
Co wholesale grocers, was
baj'y gos, Trementina, 15.W acres, san Mi M., July S7, 1002.
the Nottinghill convent, where it will
Tht Wool Market.
able sermon in the Church of Our Lady If he had had
at guel county.
The loss is estimated
damaged.
and
St.
Anna's
James'
Santa
In
to
America
good support, he would
remain
taken
until
day
day
Sep
Wool
firm,
St. Louis, Mo., July 29.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Several firemen were inlined
$303,000.
was celebrated here In the usual manner of Sorrows here yesterday.
have won the game. Mr. Twltehell has
tember or October.
unchanged.
Hie
one
Mark
of
troopers,
the
a
Kepner,
chicken" brutal sport,
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn by "running
not pitched for years, but Is an
by txplosions, but will recover.
old
today received $25.50 from the sale of and generally ending up in a free for all was thrown from his horse yesterday time ball player and can hold down a
A JOB FOR 6OVERN0R ODELL,
MARKET REPORT.
AN EARTHQUAKE,
no
one
was
.
hurt
was
and
fight. Luckily
except by the animal stumbling,
Compiled Laws, and $319.92 from Hon the
game in the box if necessary.
poor roosters that are usually pulled bruised up considerably. He came regular
With the Union
He la la Have Aa Important Position
- MONET AND METAL.
It Shook a Number of Points In Northern
There was a whole barrel full of erand Western H. O. Bursum,
superintendent of the apart
alive. It would be a human act home on the train and is
today think- rors, but there is undoubted talent in
Pacific Railroad Company.
penitentiary, being convicts' earnings. to stop this sport by the enactment of a
Nebraska.
New York, July 29. Money on call
ing about his narrow escape.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER RESIGNS law prohibiting it.
the lot, and there will be a splendid
Omaha, Neb., July 29. At the Union
Is steady at 3 per cent. Prime mer29.
from
Omaha, Neb., July
Reports
No. 7 Saturday night was delayed a team here. Next
5 per cent. Silver, Pacific headquarters It was stated to
The resignation of Claiborn Brimhall
The county is still suffering from
cantile papor,
Sunday there la a
points in northern and western Nebrasaccount
on
of
Fulton
hours at
SS.
day that there was nothing definitely ka indicate that yesterday's earth- as a member of the board of county drouth We will haye very little, If any, couple
game on with the Albuquerque team,
d
commissioners of San Juan county, of grain crop of any kind and it it does not of one of the heavy
New York, July 29. Load quint and known of the coming of Governor Odell
and on August 5 and 6, Lamar, Colo.,
quake was more general than at first
which he was chairman, has been sent rain soon there is very little hope (or freight trains breaking in two. The will play here. Las Vegas will un
unchanged; copper Inactive,
who is reported to have accepted a po- reported and quite severe
in
some
A very light lirst crop draw bars gave way in a couple
12.
of doubtedly have good ball from now on
to Governor Otero, together with a pe hay or airaira.
sition with that road. One official is places. The
has been cut and there aro no hopes 01 a
breaking of windows and
GRAIN.
chains were brought Into and the team deserves united
quoted as saying that if Odell Is to be dishes and the cracking of plaster was tition asking for the appointment of J. second crop yet as the alfalfa was places and
support.
use to couple.
s
E. McCarty of Fruitland, as
The patent from the government for
Chicago, July 39. Wheat, July, 73; connected with the Union Pacific it the extent of the damage.
whipped down by the hall storm of a
The sleeper "Garnet" jumped
the the Tecolote
successor. Brimhall has moved wcok ago.
of
ill probably be In the
September,
capacity
grant has at last been re
Corn, July, 57; September; 56.
out- of the territory.
SEVERAL PERSONS INJURED.
financier or general counsel.
and cattle aro so far doing well track at Wagon Mound this afternoon ceived here, and now a number of our
Sheep
Oats, July, 40; new, 60; September,
and holding out good under the condi and train No. 1 came In an hour late. mining men are on the anxious seat as
MINERAL SURVEY.
DENIED BY THE GOVERNOR.
Disastrous Flra damaged a Twine Warehouse at
SS; new, 32. .
tions. The lamo crop did not exceed ou The accident was caused by the rails to how the matter of claims there will
SurMineral
United
29. Governor
States
N. T.,
Deputy
Albany,
July
PORK, LARD, III US.
Chicago,
cent, sheep are suffering from scab getting hot. No particular
damage be settled. The patent was granted In
Odell today declared that the
veyor George P. Miller of Taos, today per
report
Pork, July and September, $18.80.
persons filed the field notes, etc., in the office of n account 01 theory weather apa many was done, only the passengers getting 1S5S, but has not been received here on
Chicago, July
to
the
.intends
he
accept
that
position
or
on
ave
not
account
dipped
scarcity
Lard, Juiy, 910.55; September, 910, as
were injured in a fire here today that
account of the money for the survey
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llewellyn of water and range. All will be well for a little scared and a shaking up.
general eastern representative of
Carlos Rivera has returned from his having not been paid. A commission
the Harrlmnn railroad interests wn damaged the twine warehouse of the of the survey of the Edison mining the sheep if it rains soon.
Bibs, July 910.05; Septomber, 910.15.
McCormlck Harvesting Machine Com- lode In the Keystone mining district,
William Frank has built an addition trip to Pueblo, with some of the other of a number of Tecolote's prominent
absolutely without foundation.
STOCK.
pany to the amount of $75,000. It Is not Taos county, owned by M. K. Long. t two rooms and bath room to his young men who went up there to work citizens were elected some time ago to
Kansas City, Mo., July 29. Cattle, re
back settle the survey and patent matter,
THE BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
thought that any one was fatally hurt. The area of the lode is 10. 328 acres, commodious house here necessitated by on the railroad. Carlos came
ceipts, 17,000; best steady, others weak.
the
of his family. The addition about as rich as when he went away. and now
In
Is
conflict
the
growth
success. The disposiwith
a
small
but
Texpart
Native beet steers, 94.75
A PREMATURE
98.25;
BLAST.
The Situation la Good and Prices Are Generally Ad
to the house Is of brick and plastered to He had most of his clothing stolen, a tion of thereport
land is now the question. A
de Cristo grant.
as and Indian steers 93.50
94.50;
Sangre
Ara
Prices
anco
with'
High
Ruling.
the
vinclng
correspond
general appear
Four Men Were Seriously Hurt, Two of Whom Will Prob
watch, and quite a little money. The large amount of the land comprised In
Texas cows, 93.50
INCORPORATIONS.
93.35; native cows
of his residence.
Boston, Mass., July 29. The position
and heifers, 91. "5. (3 95.00; stockers and
boys do not speak in very glowing the grant has already been taken up
ably Die.
The Merchant Livestock Company,
of wool this week Is strong with the
95.50; bulls, 92.75
terms of their treatment there, to say by claims and homestead entries but
feeders, 93.10
New York, July 29. As a result of a filed Incorporation papers
today, the
OTERO COUNTY.
95.15.
93.75; calves, 93.00
outlook favorable for higher prices. In
the
least.
W.
C.
directors
and
their title is more or less In doubt, and
on
blast
the
being
transit
incorporators
premature
rapid
Sheep, receipts, 3,000; firm.
the wool growing districts the situa
The long heralded change In the dis it is quite possible that considerable
on Park avenue at 41st st. to- - Merchant of Abilene, Tex.; J. D. Mer Alamogordo Votes In Favor of 1 Bond Issue for Public
Muttons 93.60
94.75; lambs, 94.60
Hon is firmer and prices are reported subway
School Improvements.
patcher's office here has at last been litigation will result. In 1872 congress
men were seriously hurt, two chant and L, E. Merc'hant of Carls
94.80;
wethers, 93.50
90.35; range
to be generally advancing. Aa high as 'day, four
94.75.
The special school election held at definitely decided upon, The dispatch passed an act allowing the election of
ewes 93.55
bad. Capital $150,000 divided into 150
of whom it is thought, will die,
16
has been paid for good clips
shares. Headquarters at Carlsbad, Ed- Alamogordo resulted in a vote of two to ers will leave on No. 2, the 31st or on a commission to settle the matter
of
Chicago, Jul v 39. Cattle, receipts,
is Dead.
John
one in favor of an $8,000 bond issue to No. 3 the next day for La Junta. Those
per
there, which is fully three cents
3,000; steady.
dy county.
partitioning the grant, and that seems
to
an
build
addition
the
school
same
29.
John
the
for
Jnlv
W,
than
R.
97.85
public
S.
98.70; pound higher
Ross,
Good to prime steers,
paid
who will leave are W.
Washington,
Burrows,
to hold good aa an act passed by the
Articles of Incorporation were filed erected
only last year.
97.60; stockers clips a year ago.
for twelve years a member of the board
B. Roper, H. K. Hufflngton,
H. L. territorial legislature some timei ago
n
poor to medium, 94.10
Mining
today by the
The
has
been
selected
95.25; cows 81.50
and feeders, 93.50
faculty
G. S. Scott and Messrs. Ad
of commissioners of the District of' Comnany of New Haven,
Conn. The for thefollowing
setting forth that the court should apNew Mexico Baptist college at Stanfleld,
95.35; canners,
95.50; heifers, 93.35
A CHANCE FOR SPAL0IN6.
ManColumbia, diod this morning after a capital is $250,000 divided into 250,000 Alamogordo: President,
point that commission was nullified by
Professor T. dison and Oden, leaving, besides
95.35;
93.50; bulls, 93.35
91.50
was
Ho
in
born
1841
illness.
Messrs.
Teed
here,
Gosset,
Leahy,
the supreme court, leaving the matter
shares. The incorporators and direc- II. Claypool," M. A., Yale; French, Gor- ger
96.50; Texas fed steers, Judge Dunna, of Chicago, Today Issued a Writ of Ha- lingering
calves, 93.50
to
Washand
removed
Ills.
lie
00
at Lewlston,
Tarklington.
95.75; western steers, 95
tors are John H. Shaw, Noble B. Bish- man ana matron of the dormitory, Mrs. Wagoner, Mathews,
93.25
where congress placed It, to the elecbeas Corpus la Ola Behalf.
1873.J
in
The diamond drill at the El Porvenlr tion of a commission
ington
85.90.
op and Jerome Kennedy of New Hav- T. H. Claypool, B. A., Baylor college;
toby the citizens
Chicago, July 29. Judge Dunne
Sheep, receipts, 900; dull.
H. N. Preparatory department, Miss Estelle coal fields was started yesterday and resident on the grant. The latter mode
en, Conn.; A. R. Gibson and
V. 8. W tattler .Bureau Votes.
B.
84.50; day issued a writ of habeas corpus for
Good to choice wethers, 94.00
A,, Baylor; Departments
Edmonson,
the expert says he does not think he of procedure seems to be the most popForecast for New Mexico: Fair to Flledner of Santa Fe; and Nell McCal- - of Music and Art, William T. McGee: will
94.00; Charles Wv Spalding, formerly treasfair to - choice mixed, 82.50
have to go over 50 feet to get the ular with many of the people interestlum of Lordsburg The headquarters of Assistant In Music, Mrs. Annio Laurie
western- sheep 93.50
94.60; native urer of the University of Illinois and night and Wednesday.
thickness of coal necessary to make ed In
Fe.
are
Santa
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the
86.50.
McGee.
company
Yestnrdav
the
thermometer
lambs, 83.50
getting the partition settled, and
registered
president of the defunct Globe Savings as follows: Maximum
the mining profitable. It is the plan will probably hold. It Is to be hoped
temperature, 83
Socialists.
Montana
bank, now serving a term in the state
The New Mexican Printing Company of the company to put the drill down in that it will soon be settled, as the dedegrees at 3:40 p. m.; minimum, 57
Six Million Boxes a Year.
prison at Jollet for embezzlement. The degrees, at ft:3ua. m. The mean tem
Bozeman, Mont., July 29. The So employs superior workmen In Its sever- numerous places over their land and
lay in partitioning and the question of
In
the
Is
behalf
of
that
de24
was
Spalding
the
nominated
plea
cialist state convention
70
hours
al departments. Consequently It turns find just where the vein extends and titles is holding back greatly the deperature for
t 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000 law
was
was
43
he
which
under
convicted
Mean
dally humidity, percent. Georgo B. Sproulc, of Helena, for con- out superior work and should receive how to Intelligently work. The power
grees.
that's Cascarets Candy Cavelopment of the mines on the ground
Maximum temperature In sun, 97 de gressman; J. F. Cameron, of Chlco, for
the patronage of those desiring "some- for the drill has been
furnished
thartic's jump into popularity. The special legislation, therefore unconsti- grees.
by In question.
at 6:00 a. m. today, assoclato justice
Temperature
tutional.
Best
a
verdict.
cast
their
It
was found it was not
horses, but
62 degrees.
thing above the ordinary," at simply
people have
Bow Ara Tour Kldaeyi I
medicine for the bowels in the world.
manifolding books for consistent rate for the character of t'he sufficient and an engine was telegraph
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and re
Subscribe for tha New Mexican.
ed for Saturday, to be rushed out to eiefru0. aim. HterTiug Beue4irCo..CbiaagoorIl.f
work turned out.
turn $48.75, Santa Fe.
J sale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
All druggists, ioc.
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The New Mexican
taper in New Mexict
ery postofftce In the
a larga asrt growing
the intelligent and
of the southwest.
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Several of the newspapers of the territory which have been sleeping politically, are awakenng to the extent of
throwing bocjuets at the New Mexican.
Even if these boquels ure not always
sweet of odor yet they ure complimentary for it shows that the New Mexi-cu- n
Is regarded as a power in the territory which must be reckoned with
politically.

has The striking coal miners in Pennsylmong vania are beginning to leave for more
most
eople congenial climes. That is the
in the
sensible course. If the work
coal mines does not suit them and they
can not get the coal mine operators to
accede to their demands, the next best
to other
thing is to hie themselves
places where they will find more congenial work and better pay.
.25

1

UNIONl.

RATES OP SU
Daily, per week, by
Dally, per month, bj
Daily, per month, b;
Dally, three months
Dally, six months, b
Dail, one year, by m
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, six months
Weekly, per year

$

1.00
1.00
2.00

TUESDAY, JULY

The Union Pacific railroad has made
an immigrant fare of $32 from Chicago
to the Pacific coast towns. The Atchi4.0J
son, Topeka and Santa Fe
Hallway
7.50
should make a $20 immigrant
.25 Company
rate from Chicago to the New Mexico
.75
Such action would benefit the
1.00 towns.
ena2.00 territory and the road and would
to come
ble intending
immigrants
here and examine conditions before
settling.

29.

New Mexico Demands Statehood of the 9? tii Congress.

Bled

TERRITORIAL

REPUBLICAN

COMMITTEE

To the members of

CENTRAL

CALL.

the Territorial

publican Central Committee

Re-

of New

Mexico:
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Territorial Republican Central Committee of New Mexico, will be
held in Albuquerque, on Friday, Aug-

make my peace with the Lord"-anprepare to die, for I would
not live till spring. My home
doctor couldn't do me any good,
but advised me to get to New
York City for examination.
They finally took me to a medical college, and a whole lot of
physicians made what they
called a diagnosis. There were
several students looking on.
One professor had a little ivory
hammer, and with this he
pounded my chest and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
me solemnly and declared:
'One of your lungs is about
gone and the other is affected.
There may be a slim chance
for life if you quit working in
tbat Irnifn fnrrorv.' I went back
home, but didn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement ci free samples t,
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption, being given away by ourhomedrug-gistssValker & Eaton. I got one of these bottles, and it relieved me. Then I
a iuuuuu.,
size, ami my improvement
regular
bought more ot tne we're
astonished and so was I. After dark I hated to spit,
slow. My doctors
I
because I was afraid it might be blood, and wanted to know for sure. I have
no fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, the
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I can
see. I want everyone to know the facts and that U why I toll them here.
'
(Signed) A. II. Simpson.
guarantee
Acker's F.tiRlisli Itomi ,lv is snld bv nil drnmr'sts under a positive
re.
50c. ami ?i a Bottle m
inensoof
that your money will be
::i 'a
H . 1. vl :m -. oil.
United Slates and Cnna.hi.
&
t
J'luprulors, .Vti) J cirfc
We authorhe the ahntc r,fr
'
Fischer Drug Company.

California and Colorado will be the
first to secure good sized slices of the
appropriations under the new Irrigation law. One of these days New Mexico will come up in the rear and may
get some recognition in this line. Cal
ifornia and Colorado have votes in the
Tucumeari is to have railroad shops,
senate and house of representatives
electric light and power
no
votes. This is
and New Mexico has
works and other improvements which
the proposition in a nut shell.
will make it one of the most important
in
if not the most important town
Those bonds of the Santa Fe street
This
impending
Guadalupe county.
fraudissued
and
railway, fraudulently
growth will help Tucumeari Consideraulently sold, are apt to turn up at in
toward attaining the county seat
convenient times to plague the city of bly
honors of a proposed new county toSanta Fe for having made the mistake
Tucumcarltes
wards whose area the
three years ago of electing an incomexpect Union, San Miguel and GuadaDemocratic
petent
city government.
counties to contribute.
Mistakes of that kind may have to be lupe
paid for a dozen times over and by
Andrew Kelley, the assessor of the
more than one generation.
of
county of Sierra, and the board
of that county,
commissioners
county
'revoluseems
not
one
that
It
only
tion but half a dozen revolutions are have done very well in the assessment
present
in progress in Hayti at the same time. of taxable property for the
It will be hard to tell who is the win- year. There Is an increase of $166,000
ner until five or six of the' revolution- in taxable property over the year 1901.
In assessment means a
ary forces have been annihilated. The That increase
situation is worse than a Kilkenny cat reduction in the tax rate. The tax
for the present year is 27.24 mills
fight and were it not for the Monroe levy
doctrine some European nation would
make this an opportunity to gobble up
Hayti.
round-house-

22, 1902,

The beet sugar manufacturing industry of the United States is not very extensive, that is true, but it is growing
and that at a very gratifying rate.

are being
Some senatorial booms
carefully irrigated and cultivated these
days, but it is being done so quietly
that the people may never find it out.
The corn crop, it is estimated, will
run over 2,500,000,000 bushels this year.
This item alone shows that the United
States is the greatest civilized nation
on earth.

The American beef trust is being
charged by the London newspapers
with being responsible for high prices
of beef in London and in the larger
cities of the United
Kingdom. The
American beef trust octopus Is stretch
ing Its deadly tentacles all around the
civilized world.

l

This Is
an excellent 'hotting and the people
of Sierra county ought to be correspondingly gratified that they have a
good board of county commissioners
and an energetic, honest nnd compe
tent assessor.

by the miraculous cures
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Blight's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphllltlo and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; $14
per week; $50 per month, Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort Is attractive at all seasons, and Is open all
winter. Passengers for OJo Callente can
leave Santa Fe at It: 08 a. m. and reach
OJo Callente at 5 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to OJo Callente, $7. For further particulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

s,

Educate Your Roivels With Cuscaretft.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
JOc, 25c. It C. 0. C. fall, druggists refund nionov.

SPBCIAL NOTICE.
The New Mexican Printing Company
has on nand a quantity of tablets made
from ledger, linen, flat and book papers
which they will close out at 10 cents
per pound. Suitable for school purposes
and businessmen, also useful for the
home. Only a limited supply.
'
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Cuisine and Tc
Service Unexcvj:

Renovated and Refurbished Throughout

e

The Palace Hotel
WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.

Santa Fe

New Mexico

.
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laaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaBB

Institute.
Plrg
MEXICO.

He jlew pieilco

RQSWELL. NEW

W
THK MILITARY SCHOOL OF SHW MEXICO ESTABLISH
TERRITORY.
THE
BY
AND SUPPORTED
Eastern Colleges.
men
SIi
Instructors, all graduates
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and completei
all conveniences.
neam-heatebaths, water-works,

session.
Tuition, board, and laundry, 800 purEoswell
Is

a noted health
Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks each.
excellent people.
resort, 8,700 feet fthove sea level!
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea,
tad B. A. Oahoon. for particulars address
d;

Col. J. W. Willson,

Suoerintendenf

FIREPROOF,.
J. H. VAUSHN, Cashier.

HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President,

STEAM HEATED,
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

I

p,

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,

Office in Griffin Block. Collections

Attorney-at-La-

Practice in all the Courts. Taos, N. M.
w. j. Mcpherson,
Attorney at law. Practices In all the
courts In the territory. Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
DUtrlct
attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
CHAS. F. EASLET,
(Late Surveyor General.)
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty.
N. B. LAUGHLIN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme
Court of New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - ' NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-La-

Practices

in the district and supreme
courts. Prompt ar.J careful attention
given to all business.
District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.
BENJAMIN M. READ,
Attorney-at-La-

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices In all the courts of the territory and the departments at Washington, D. C.
EDWARD C. WADE,
Attorney-at-La-

Practices

in all the courts.
"Mining cases and mineral patents a
specialty."
LAS CRUCES - - NEW MEXICO.

Real Estate Agent and Notary
Public- R. ti." BACA.
Real estate agent and notary i,ublle.
Expert translator from Spanish to English and from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly. Office Prince block, Palace avenue, Sant
Fe, N. M.

Dentists.
D. W. MANLEY,
Office, Southwest
Corner of

Dentist.
Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.

SOCIETIES.

GEO. E. ELLIS,

Masonic.

Owner and Proprietor.

MONTEZUMA LODGE
No. 1, A., F. and A. M

COMMERCIAL

Regular

MEN

United States Designated Depositary.

ABSTRACTS!

Office Old Palace Building

N. B. LAUGHLIN

Autumn, Winter.

MARCELINO GARCIA
Secretary

President.

Anything and Everything Wholesale and Retail

I

BLAIN'S BAZAAR
J. H.

BLAIIN,

Tfte ExcQamoB Hotel

Santa Fe,

N. M.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
---

wu

1

Best Located Hotel to City
Special Rates by the Week or Month for
Table Board with or without Room

Stands at the Head of the Territorial Systom of Pub'ic Schools

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

The Fall Term Opens Thursday, September 18, 1902, at 10:30 a. m,
Students Should Make Every Reasonable Effort
to Be Present at the Opening,

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Sundries, Etc,
Stationery
Books not in

......

stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for ail periodida

JACOB WELTMER

Good Board and Rooms

at the University Dormitory

Table

P. F. HANLEY

.

Wie!

Pine Wines, Liquors ft Cigars

TrjE CHAS. WAGJJErj FURJVITUrE
Embalmer and

funeral Director.

Street.

CO

Will Be Found a Full Line of Table Wines for Family Trade.
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : : : : :

W. R. PRICE, Prop.

sou

Santa Fe,

N.

IW

An m

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

PHONE.3S
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
The trade supplied from one bottle to ft earloa. Mali orders promptly filled
SAMTA F"
GUADALUPE STREET

LOOK

CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. ft,
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
'
patriarchs welcome.'
J. E. HAINES, C. P.
JOHN SEARS, Scribe.

4l. O.

at "OUR PLACE"

rjEJlRY IRICI

AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

And so see the Silver Lining. You can
do it from OUR TRAINS. We go
above them in places.

Mexican Central Railway
With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track

the Principal Places
of Interest and Note.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable Information.

0. P. A.,

City of Mexico.

,

W. S. MEAD,
Commercial Ag't, El Paso.

TJ--

.

"W.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A, O. U. W.,
meets every second and fourth
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
S. SPITZ, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.
IC. OB1 3P.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of P- .Regular meeting every Tuesday evesv
lng at 7:8 tfclock at Castle hall. Visit
lng knights given a cordial welcome.
A. P. HILL, C. C.
J. K. STAUFFER, K. R. S.
la- -

F. O. ELKS.

SANTA FB LODGE, No. 460, B. P. Ok
Hi., noids its regular sessions on tht
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
and welcome. A. B. RENEHAN. n. H.
J. B. DAVIS, Secretary
ETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING
NO WATER.

Nd PRE8S.
NO DELAY.

THE

Reaches All

W. D. MURDOCH, A.

:f

AZTLAN LODGE, No. S, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening in Odd
fellows' hall, San Francisco street Vls- Itiag brothers welcome.
D. L. MILLER, N. G.
A. P. HOGLE Secretary.

MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. ft.
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first am
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis.
ters welcome.
MISS M. TESSIB CALL, N. G.
MISE SALLIB VAN ARSDBLL, gee.

at Reasonable Rates.

For Further Information Address

con-

SANTA FE COMMANDERT
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday In each
month at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m. GEO. W. KNAEBEL, E. C.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

i. o. o.

Proprietor.

Regular

vocation second Monday lft
each month at Muonto Hall
at 7:84 p. m. .
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.

J.T.FORSHA

....

ALBUQUERQUE

ACADEMIC, COLLEGIATE.
NORMAL, COMMERCIAL DEPART- ME NTS AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

SANTA FE CHAPTER. No.
1, R.' A. M.

ATANASIO ROMERO
Treasurer

communica-

tion first Monday in each
month at Masonlo HU
at 7:S0 p. m.
S. G. CARTWRIGHT.
W. M.
P. CRICHTON, Secretary.

THE SANTA FE TITLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Will furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or min
ing propsrty situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms

Ml. Spring, Summer,

and

searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office
In the Capitol.
WILLIAM McKEAN,

UnTri

SANTA FE, N, M,

'SAMPLE
FE, NEW MEXICO

..pr

American or European Plan.

LARGE

Attorneys at Law.

III. ULHIIIL IIUILL
.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I

--

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WANTED We pay cash for clean cotton rags suitable for machine purNew Mexican Printing Co.
poses.

R.J. PALEN, President.

SANTA

N. M

Callente. Taos County,

Ojo

ROOMS FOR

The Republican territorial central
committee will meet in Albuquerque,
August 22, 1902. A full attendance of
the members of the committee should
be had, as Important matters for discussion and action will be brought before it. The convention for the nomi
nation of a candidate for delegate to
the GSth congress should be held dur
ing the first week of October and In
Raton, if that town obtains comfortable and reasonable hotel accommodations and reduced railroad fares for
the delegates attending such a

Proprietor,

or $2,724 per $100 of valuation.

Senator Mark Hanna is a good friend
to tiave. He moved the whole diploW. G. TIGHT, President,
matic machinery of the United States
to save the life of Dr. Russell Wilson
Albuquerque, N. M.
who had been sentenced to death in
treason
succeedCosta Rica for
and he
ed in saving the man's life. Dr. Wilson
was merely an old and distant friend
to whom Senator Hanna was under no
Officers of the United States army, obligation
whatever. But Senator
who did good work in the Philippine Hanna stays with a friend until In the
Islands In punishing the Filipino insur- last ditch. No wonder, that the American people begin to think more and
gents, according to the
sliould be court martialed and dis more of the senator, despite the abuse
Native Wines for Family Use.
Imported and
missed from the service. Fortunately and vllllflcatlon that have been aimed
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
Old
and
the
Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
are but a very against him In the yellow journals.
Paxton,
" SANTA FE. N. M
small portion of the people of this
SAN FRANCISCO ST
country.
Mexof
New
The Republican party
ico favors minority representation on
In many of the counties of New registration and election boards. The
taxaMexico, territorial and county
giving of such has been the rule and
tion combined for the year 1902 will not the exception in. Republican counWE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.
not reach three mills on the dollar. ties for many years past. Democratic
FV- a A A a
But the tax dodgers and snide reform- leaders are demanding In this matter
ers are howling excessive taxation all what has generally been given
their
the same. Wherever taxation is lilgh party In Republican
counties. They
in counties In this territory It will be must find something to get mad about
found it is so on account of local
and hence have picked up this thing,
and the Incurring of bond- although they have nothing to stand:
ed indebtedness, in aid of railroads, to on. If In recent political campaigns
build court houes and the like. The there has been a county Where a ReCuarlei Wagner, Practical Embalmer.
territorial administration is absolutely publican board of county commissionblameless in the matter of high taxa ers has not granted minority represenChina ware,. Glassware, Picture Frames and Moldings Stoves and Ranges
election
tion. In a few of the counties of the tation on registration and
to Order
Goods Sold on Easy Payments
territory the citizens, property owners boards such an instance Is rare and Frames Blade
and tax payers alone are responsible has not met with the approval of the
San Francisco
Telephone 10.
for the existence of great debts.
party as a whole.
Night Calls Answered from Residence Telephone No. I.

V"

'

.

Moro.

The coronation of King Edward VII
will have to go on without a special
That three fatal train wrecks were
ambassador from t'he United States.
on one day last week Is not
It la hoped that all will run smoothly reported
reassuring to the traveling public. Too
nevertheless.
much carelessness or too much economy are always the causes of train
The gold in the United States
now foots up to $565,000,000. It wrecks and either can be and should
must be admitted that this is a pretty be remedied. Train wrecks In which
solid country, although Colonel Will- lives are lost are treated entirely too
iam Jennings Bryan does not think so. lightly by the public, and law officers
and courts. If the punishment meted
Court martial or no court martial; out to those responsible for wrecks and
on whose
General Jacob H. Smith, when he re to the railroad companies
turns to this country from the Philip- lines such wrecks occur, were more
there would be fewer railroad
pine Islands, will receive a hearty wel- severe,
come. He is a true and gallant soldier catastrophes to record.
and an honest gentleman.
The Democratic leaders are not at
The European powers are recognizall united upon t'he issues to present to
ing the Republic of Cuba slowly to be the voters In this year's congressional
sure, but doing so nevertheless. When- and state campaigns.
At present the
ever Uncle Sam stands sponsor, as he Democratic party is one without a pol
does in the case of the Cuban republic, icy. The Republican party on the oth
er hand has a definite policy which it
things go along all right.
courageously announces and energetiThe Iowa Republican state conven- cally carries out. It is one that has
tion, which will meet on July 30, will been tried and found of the greatest
strongly Indorse the administration of benefit for the advancement, prosperi
President Roosevelt and declare Itself ty and building up of this great repub- ic. This Is the present status of polit
unqualifiedly for Mr. Roosevelt's
for the presidency In 1904. ical affairs and it is very plain to unRight along they come.
prejudiced observers.

'

These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo
cated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an0 about twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver St. Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a daily line
of stages rum to the Springs. The tem-- :
perature of these... waters is from 0 to
122 degrees. The
ga3es are carbonic. Al- -'
tltude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There Is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of Invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly

I'm

'.

for the purpose of fixing
the date and place to hold the Territorial Republican Convention to nominate a candidate for delegate to the
- fiSfh Congress of the United States and
for the consideration of such other
matters as may properly come before
said committee.
It is hoped that all members will be
present at said meeting as matters of
Importance for the interest of the Republican party of the territory will be
considered.
Very truly yours,
FRANK A. HUBBELL,
Chairman Terr, Rep. Cen. Com.
Uncle Sam might as well make up
J. D. SENA, Secretary.
his mind now that the Moros of the
Philippines are the Apaches and Nav- The rain has ceased in Texas, Now ajoe of the Philippines and that they
let It come this way.
will not be good until they have been
herded together on some reservation
to
be given where
Delegate B. S. Rodey is
they can be carefully guarded
a rousing reception upon his return to and taught some of the ways of civilizthis territory tomorrow. This is as it ation. At present it seems that the onshould be.
ly Moro who can be trusted is a dead

ust

a lime

"IamaknifeniakcriUiiVworkedforamimberof years in the New York Knife
Co.'s factory at Walden, N. Y. First thing 1 knew I commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes as much as a quart of blood would come up from my
lungs at a time. Every time I. coughed the blood spurted out. It was in the
tau l got sooaa, ana uiecmircn
people told me I had better

-

Of Right and in Justice New
Me&lro Should Be a State.

at

Quarts

wo caliejste hot springs.
attested
tested

f

ANY PEN.
ANY INK.
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to Portland, Tacoma and,
and return, Santa Fe. '

;
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CHEAP EXCURSION RATES
POISONING THE SYSTEM.
LIGHTEST WOOD THAT GROWS.
&
Via the Denver and Rio Grande rail
AND
through the bowels that the body Found In Missouri and It Is
Than
Considerably
Lighter
roadThe Scenic Line of the World.
Is cleansed of Impurities. Constipation
Denver. & Rio Grande R. R.
Is an attribute of mnnhood universally
Cork.
June 1 to October 15, 1!M2, the follow
,
keeps these poisons In the systems,
desired.
Time Table No. 67.
FpwnMmlntm.inHni
.
T
mat
uuucmuiiui
In
tue
be
effect
will
rates
from
In
Santa
Kansas
the
ing
City Star; Doep
bogs
iBffeotlvo Monday, April 14, 1902.)
causing headache, dulness and melan and
ul puysicai strength is food
of
southeastern
and
to
return
Pueblo
Colora$17.5S;
Missouri, uuu uiai every one who has sufficient Fe,
swamps
cholla at flrBt, then unsightly 'eruption
AST BOUND
WEST BOUND
Dunklin and Butler counties, where
LANDS UfiDER IIRIGATIOJV
do Springs and return $19.55;
Denver
MILKS No. 4
Mo. 428.
and finally serious illness unless a rem In
uuuuauuig iuuu siioum De stronir But
SYSTEfy
the land is never dry and water from one there
11:15
9:15
are
a
thousands
to
$22.55. Final limit
return
of puny
and
pm
return
m..Lf..,.SutiFe..Ar..
who
edy is applied. DeWitt's Little Early to six root doep stands perpetually In have
people
11:50
34., 2:H0pra
..Bapanola..Lv.
11)02;
plenty of good food. How is that October
31,
transit
limit 1:00 pa m..Lv..
These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now teles; offered
m..Lv....Kmbudo...Lv.. 63... 1:00 p m
Risers prevent this trouble by stimu the forest, there grows a rare and curious
asa p m..L.v,Trw i'iearai.L,v.. wj...iu:-x- a m
for sale In tracts of torty acres and upwards.
explained? The 15 days In each direction, with stop
la ting the liver and promote easy, heal
tree. Tho natives know It aR the cork
6:45 p m..Ly....Antoulto..Lv..l2B... 8:10a m
Price of land with ;i?rpetual water rights from $17 tc $25 per acre,
explanation is over privilege north of Pueblo. Execu8:16 d m..Lv....Alamoia...Lv 153... 6:40 a m
thy action of the bowels. These little wood, or cork tree. Sclonce has eiven It
to location.
Food tion fee of 25 cents will be charged at 11:20 p m..Lv.... La Veta...l.v..215... 8:25 am
simple.
Payments may bo intde In ten year Installments.
. ruemo..
does not nour- the
m
pills do not act violently but by stren a longer name, the Leitnera tlorldana
g:aua
m,.i,T...
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, aid Sugai Beets grow to perfection.
.jjT..nr..,iz:zua
time return portion of ticket Is ex4:20 a m.LvColo SDrlnn.Lv.. 831. ..10:37 v a
the bowels enable them to noridana, because It was lirst discovered
ish
the
uu-1
body
in Florida along the coast, from which
7:00 a m. .Ar.... Denver.. ..Lv.. 404. .. 8rtJ0 p m
e s s digested ecuted. For further Information ad
perform their own work. Never gripe meagre specimens
of it. two to six
dress the undersigned.
antt
assimilatConnections with the main lino and
or distress. Fischer Drug Co.
feet high, are still found In the swamp
S. K. HOOPER,
ed. Diseases of
branches as follows:
On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, New Mexico, ..re the
near Appalachicola, Fla., and a few near
NATIONAL CONVENTION CHRIST
the stomach
G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton
gold mining districts of Ellzabethtown and IJaldy, where Important minvarner, Ark., but at Dotn tnese places it
IAN CHURCH.
and other orT. J. HELM, General Agent,
in the San Juan country
aud
all
points
an
Is
In
eral discoveries have lately beon mado. Claims on unlocated ground n.
numbers,
exceedingly limited
1902.
gans of digesOmaha, Neb., Oct.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
bo made under tho Mining Regulations of tho Company, which are
occasional
being found, and
tion and nutriLa Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
For the above occasion, the Santa Fe hardly rises specimen
to the dignity of a tree. Only
to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws
favorablo
tion
hinder
the
narrow
CURES
SCIATICA.
for
gauge
Denver, also with
will sell tickets to Omaha and return in southeast Missouri, wuere it readies
proper
Del
Donvor
Monte
and
Norte
digestL.
L.
D
Vista,
W.
L.
Cuba, N.
Riley,
(from Santa Fe) at a rate of $30.15 for a height of 15 to 20 feet and diameter of
ion and assimi-latio- n Y.,Rev.
Near Raton. Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
writes: "After fifteen days of excru Creedo and all points in the San Luis
the round trip. Dates of sale October two to live inches, is it reany a tree
of
the
of tho Raton Coal and Coke Company, where
valley.
What makes the corkwood so remark
13 and 14, good for return passage until
employment may be found
nutrition con- ciating pain from sciatica rheumatism,
At Salida with main lino (standard
at good wages for any wishing to work during
tkf aeaions that farm
able Is its exceeding lightness. Beyond a
tained in the under various treatments, I was inNovember 30, 1902.
In
west
east
and
for
all
01
work
gauge)
points
not
be
can
done.
as
Mr.
William Threlease of
doubt It is,
successfully
prospecting
food eaten. Thus duced to try Ballard's, Snow Liniment, eluding Leadville.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
For
and
matter
botanical
lias
the
Missouri
advertising
particulars
apply to
shown,
garden
the strength of the first application giving my first re
- '
Santa Fe, N. M.
At Florence with if. & u. c. a. k. lor
the lightest tree In weight that grows.
food is lost, lief, and the second, entire relief. I can the
and
Creek
of
r. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas,
gold camps
Cripple
Its wood - weights less than cork
wastprl.
give It unqualified recommendation. 25c, Victor.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
It Is so light that natives use it to make
ACTS IMMEDIATELY.
Colorado
At
Pueblo,
Springs and Den
not. Ann yet its cures diseases of the stomach nml it of. 50c and $1 at Fischer Drug Co.
ver v ith ail Missouri river lines for all
Colds are Bomettmes more troublesome Moats (or their nsning
so spongy that ono may ilea organs, it causes the
wood,
though
RATON. NEW MEXICO
perfect digeseast.
In summer than In winter, it's so hard
easily sink one's linger nail in it, far tion and assimilation of food and thus it LOW RATES EAST via SANTA FE. points
cars
Detween
New
Chair
to keep from adding to them while tougher
Keclinlng
5
On
17
9,
and 21, Santa Fo and Alamosa. Seats free.
than cork. Tho specific gravity makes men and women strong.
July and 22, August
r hail heen fiuffprino- fm,,,
cooling off after exercise. One Minute of corkwood, as learned careful tests
the San
Sept. 2 and 10, inclusive
For further Information address the
badlv
work
not
that
could
I
mrav
M,a.i i...ir ti.- cure
once.
Sure
in
cures
is
at
St.
made
Louis,
by Prof. Niphor
east
Cough Cure
sell
ta Fe
tickets
will
time, but now can work every day and eat anyanderslgned.
even
are
207.
roots
and
Tho
tiian
throat
for coughs, colds, croup,
ngntor
thing I want," writes Mr. Victor I.. Harden of at the following low rates: Chicago
Through passengers from Santa Fe
Co.. Va. "Wliv? Because
the stom; a test showed to have the Blackstoue, Nottoway
lung troubles. Fischer Drug Co.
I took Dr. R. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov. and return, $48.35; St. Louis, $43.35 will have reserved berths in standard
astonishingly low specilic gravity of .151 ery.
It has put new life and
in me. re
Kansas City, $35.85; Omaha, 46.15; Des gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO COL
A further idea ol the lightness or tho stored my nealin and made a cnerey
man of me once
T, J. Hklm, General Agent,
more. I used to weiirh no but Imd ami,.,,
Moines, $10.60; St Paul and Minneapolis
ORADO.
corkwood may be gained by a eotnparl
,!,.
to 144, now am back to 160 and will soon
Santa Fe. N. M.
back $46.30; to other points in the State of
Commencing June 1st and until Oc son with other woods. The great inajorl at my old weight if nothing happens.Ik Your
3 K Hoopbb, G. P A
Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa,
tober 15th, the Santa Fe will sell tick- ty of woods range between .400 and .800, medicine has done it all."
Denvei, Colo,
is .340. xno treo tuat appro
Accept no substitute for'Tlnlrlon Mrl- - Illinois, Minnesota, Michigan, and Wisets to Colorado points at the following (Jork itself
consin. For further particulars call on
Colorado aches closest to the corkwood in light ical Discovery."
$22.55;
low rates. Denver,
ness is tho goldon hr tree, which grows
The People's Medical Adviser. ionS or
To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
address,
Springs, $19.55; Pueblo, $17.55; tickets In the swamps around Tampa Day and pages, mr on receipt of stamps to
for a double berth, Denver to Omaha or Kansas City; $2)4
Only$l)-Wabash Line.
pay
tV.
G.
J.
P.
until
Fe.
A.,
Santa
will be good for return passage
BLACK,
along the Indian river, B'la. Its specific expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ceto
leave
Car
or
first
St. Louis.
class
Throush
Sleoplng
Chicago
October 31st. Continuous passage up ravitv, according to aargont, is .suio
Topeka, Kansas.
d
edistamps for the
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St.
allowed at and In comparison with the corkwood, which tion, or .11 stamps for the
to Pueblo,
for Omaha and Chicago 10 p. m., every Thursday, SatLeave
Denver
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 0.15 p,
REPULSIVE FEATURES.
north of Pueblo. Reduced rates from Is the lightest wood with its specilic volume, to Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
m.
next
day.
Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces and
urday and Sunday; for Kansas City and St. Louis 10 p. in., Saturdays.
all points in New Mexico to Denver. gravity of .207. may be placed the heav
Most comfortable route to the North.
of
muddy complexions, which are so comColorado Springs and Pueblo. For par- iest wood known, tue black ironwood
is also the most direct
Wabash
Tho
to
Also for Omaha and Chicago 10 p. 111. EVERY NIGHT August 3 to 10,
is
to
whose
you,
.1302,
though long apparent
specific gravity
mon among women, especially girls at and
ticulars call on any agent of the Santa Florida,
only through car lino to the East
disor
Louis
a
St.
certain
at
either
S.
without
25, and :.', and September 1 to 12.
H.
Fe.
age, destroying beauty,
chango
Lutz, Agent,
If you marry for money bo content
HeCarred tor Jessie Jamea.
with your salary and don't nxnnct to figuring and making repulsive, features Chlcaeo.
Santa Fe, N. M.
(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
have all other things "thrown in'' You which would otherwise appear attrac
Apply to nearest tickot agent or write
W. 3. BLACK, G. P. A.
Gentleman of stalwart, erect flgure may have to work hard to even earn tive and refined, indicate that the liver to tho undersltrned who will reserve
Topeka, Kas.
In Sleeping Cars.
full, flowing white beard and altogether your salary,
Is out of order. An occasional dose of berth.
P3IL. P. Uitchcock,
Never mind if sometimes there aro hairs Herbine will cleanse the bowels,
not unTicKet Office, 1039
of a distinguished appearance,
MOTHER ALWAYS KEEPS IT
si.
regu
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
like a retired admiral In his white travel- - In your brush which vou didn't leave late
HANDY. '
so
liver
the
and
establish
a
Colo
clear
Denver,
in
the
Did
attention
there.
attracted
when
ins
you
cap.
married
you
expect,
G. W. VALLERY, General Agent,
"My mother suffered a long time from Grand hotel
50c
at Fischer
lobby yesterday. It was Dr. to nave an tno nrlvl esres of nr vnev healthy complexion.
distressing pains and general ill health I. M. llidge of
The typewriter supplies kept In stock
Kansas City, Mo., who reserved for you?
Drug Co.
DENVER.
due primarily, to indigestion," says L saved Jesse James' life when ho lay des
Don't be over anxious to 'Vet even"
by the Office Supply Co., Santa Fe,
W. Spalding, Verona,, Mo. "Two years perately wonded and hunted day and when
wife
are the very best in the market and
dlsannolnts
your
THE BOSS WORM MEDICINE.
ago I got her to try Kodol. She grew nieht during tho civil war. Dr. 1. n, you In some way. Possibly vou havo been
sell at low rates. Stenographers will
H. P. Kumpe, druggist, Leighton, 3u well
better at once and now, at the age of 76 Ridge Is accompanied by his wife", who is a continuous disapointment to her. and
to bear this fact In mind.
de
of
has
customers
"One
she
writes:
had
the
of
not
Bartlett
to
Ala.,
my
Cambeli,
remind
yet
grace
eats anything she wants,
you
remarking the daughter
of
in
it.
the
was
a
of
which
and
threw
this
prominent
ceased,
city,
child,
sick,
up
that she fears no bad effects as she has
If you marry simply to get a cook don't all food, could retain nothing on its
commercial circles of the city In his tfiiii
her bottle of Kodol handy." Don't and
of chamber of demand intellectual companionship, too, stomach. He
one
of
the
organizers
I
one bottle
of
waste time doctoring symptoms. Go commerce.
are nere visiting reia- - uniess you give tne ooar woman time White's Creambought
it
and
Vermifuge,
is tives and oldThey
after the cause. If your stomach
friends. Asked to relate his to develop. Most peoplo require time
sound your health will be good. Kodol professional experience and personal even to learn to cook well, and there brought up 119 worms from the child
It's the boss worm medicine In the
rests the stomach and strengthens the knowledge 01 tuo iamous uiinuit, ur. i uui nours in mosi aavs
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Dealers,
Remember who Is to pay tho bills and world." White's Cream Vermifuge is
body by digesting your food. It Is na- Ridge replied:
"My acquaintance vvitn mo dames, taiie neea 01 tneir promvoio length (and also the childrens' tonic. It improve.
ture's own tonic. Fischer Drug Co.
.
.
Santa Fc
New Mexico
family dates back to 148, when 1 went oreaatn,) wnen looking for a "good dres their digestion and assimilation of fooim
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR to Kansas City topratice my profession. er" in your future wife.
nervous system and
their
strengthens
The James boys were thenlittlo fellows,
restores them to the health, vigor and
TISvCE
in Kansas Citv,
MAKE IT PUBLIC.
Albuquerque, N. M., October 13 to 17. and the family resided
elasticity of spirits natural to child(Effective June 1. 1902.)
then a straggling river-banvillage of
hood. 25c at Fischer Drug Co.
.DAMnc
No. 720 leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. m.
400 population, it had only 400
less
than
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with
cuoiera visiteu 11 in itn, Publicity Counts That's What the People
when
the
people
sell tickets to Albuquerque and return The father of the James boys was an
THE PERFECT LIVER MEDICINE. connection from El Paso and Southern
Want Kansas City Expression
at the low rate of $2.65 for the round eloquent Baptist minister, man of educa
Mrs. M. J. Jolley, Noble, O. T., writes: California, returning, arrive at Santa
in17
13
to
of
of
excellent
October
Dates
and
ante
sale
tion
and refinement,
on the Subject.
trip.
"I have used Herbine for a number of Fe at 11:00 a. m.
clusive. For particulars call on any cedent. He died while on his way to Call
Make it public.
No. 722 leaves Santa Fe at 3:30 p. m.,
years, and can cheerfully recommend
fornia to recover his rapidly falling
agent of the Santa Fe.
Tell the people about it.
it as the most perfect liver medicine, to connect with No. 1, west bound, for
widow
married
health.
afterwards
The
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Gratitude promotes publicity.
and the greatest blood purifier. It is a San Francisco and Northern California
a farm in
Santa Fe, N. M. Dr. Samuals, who purchasel
Grateful citizens talk.
aoout tinrty miles
medicine of positive merit, and fully and connection for El Paso and Mexico,
Clay
Missouri,
county.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
from Kansas City, where the family was
They tell their neighbors; tell their accomplishes all that is claimed for it." returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40
Topeka, Kansas.
m.
living when civil war broke out in all its friends .
Malaria cannot find a lodgment in the
Subscribe for the New Mexican
border hate and fury
The news is too good to keep.
No. 726 leaves Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m.,
while the liver Is in- perfect orsystem
in
a
in
was
shot
"Jesse
Hay county
light
THE POPULAR LINE TO
Bad backs" are numerous.
. VACATION DAYS.
der, for one of its functions is to pre- to connect with No. 8, east bound, from
Missouri, and was carried olt the Held by
So few understand the cause.
vent the absorption of fever producing San Frdnclsco and Northern California,
Vacation time la here and the children his comrades, in arms and secreted from
Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadville,
Many Santa Fe people are learning.
are fairly living out of doors. There the enemy, who were hunting him
poisons. Herbine is a most efficient liv returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20
GJenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake
And better still, they're being cured er regulator. 50c at Fischer Drug Co. p. m.
could be no healthier place for them. by hundreds in ovory direction. Thomas
City, Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Loi AnLame backs are lame no more.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
You need only to guard against the ac- James. Jess' uncle, a reputable mer
ones
geles,
who
Weak
of
Kansas
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
citizen
a.
and
west
8:35
their
chant
at
Leaves
City,
m.,
regain
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to
most
strength.
incidental
cidents
open air
a fortune came to mo and related
This is the every-da- y
labor in Santa
bound on Mondays and Thursdays
climate
The
DeWitt's amassed
sports. No remedy equals
perfect
his nephew was nigh unto death and Fe.
east bound, at 1:57 a. m., Wednesdays
Is whero
Witch Hazel Salve for quickly stopp- asked
REACHES ALL THEPIUNCIPAL TOWNS AND MINJMS CAMPS IN COL
me if I would give him my profess
Of Doan's Kidney Pills.
from
and Saturdays; no connection
rule!
ing pain or removing danger of serious iouall attention It was a dangerous un
the
are
RA1JO, Uf AH AND NEW MEXIO.
Sunny
days
Our
citizens
are
Santa Fe.
making it public.
and dertaking, but I agreed to do tho bost I
consequences. For cuts, scalds
Air is dry and pure;
Mr. John A. Holland, of 228 Main st,
All of above trains run through solid
wounds, "I used DeWitt's Witch Ha- could, and Mr. James then told me where
Good water may bo had;
from Chicago to California and carry
zel Salve for sores, cuts and bruises," to find Jesse. The wounded boy, such he Kansas City, employed as foreman at
Is equable; and
Loose
Bros.'
Cracker
Temperature
Co..
in
a
hiddon
was
then
says:
1802,
lay
garrett
B.
through Pullman and tourists sleepers
Johnson, Swift, Tex. "It Is
says L.
' One may llvo out of doors
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
and isolated inn on commenced to have trouble and annoy
Through sleeping car reservation ar
the best remedy on the market." Sure of a little wayside
tho Missouri river, near ance from a dull aching pain in my
the year round.
for on application.
ranged
cure for piles and skin diseases. Be tho north side ofacross
from Kansas City back over the kidneys about six months
ferry, just
City Ticket Office:
ware of counterfeits. Fischer Drug Co the
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In Clay county. The little tavern was ago and
City Enroute
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owned and kept by John
the Pacific Coast.
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the
kidneys when stooping or
H. S. LUTZ, AGENT.
ANNUAL MEETING GRAND LODGE wife was Jesse's aunt, his father's sistor.
AND PROOF BENEVOLENT
I knew all the country thereabouts well, attempting to rise from a sitting posi
The Office Supply Company is head
Being convinced that it all
and got to the place by a circuitous tion.
TECTEE ORDER OF ELKS.
quarters for all kinds of type
route on horseback. I hitched my horse arose from my kidneys, I tried a box
1902.
Salt Lake City, August
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CRIPPLE GREEK
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writing paper, carbon paper and rib
family aware of my coming, 1 was the treatment until I had used three
turn at a rate of $31.15 from Santa Fe the
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shown to a room in the second story and boxes, when I was relieved of
bons
handled
will
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this
company
by
the
for Ihe round trip. Dates of sale August then Into a clothes closet, from the floor
QLENWOOD SPRJNOABAN PRANCCSCO
found the best In the market. Stenog
trouble.
ORAND JUNCTION
It is a pleasure for me to
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good for return passage up to and of which a small movable ladder reached
best
manufacthe
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raphers'
Including September 30. Call on any to a trap door opening into the loft recommend such an effective preparaIn
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and
cheapest
Lftfjtf
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KaffllSM.
There lay Jesse In great pain and in verv tion as Doan's Kidney Pills proved to
agent of the Santa Fe.
so handled. Write for price list.
ho had received be in my case."
.
'
.all
dangerous condition
CBC3
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
III, II
no medical attention. A mlnle ball as
Just such emphatic indorsement can
Santa Fe, N. M.
San Francisco and return $38.45, San
W. J. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas. big as my thumb had entered his right be had right here In Santa Fe. Drop
ta Fe.
breast above tho nipple, passed clear into Ireland's Pharmacy and ask what
San Francisco and return $38.45, San through his
body. I visited him clandes his customers report.
T. JEFFERY, President,
RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pre- s.
ta Fe.
ana
That's California In a
tinely tor two months and as soon
sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
For
Denver, Colo
as
was
in
he
Gen'l Mgr., St. Louis, Mo.
sad
to
able
the
sit steadily
nutshell.
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS.
Co., Buffalo, N.
M. HERBERT, Manager,
he mounted bis horse and rode awuy a box.
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager
Whenever an honest trial is given to die
The bost train for bost
Y.., sole agents for the United States.
to war again
Colo.
Denver,
Denver, Colo,
Electric Bitters for any trouble it is re
Remember
travelers is The
the name Doan's and
S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen'l Traffic
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'r and Tide
commended for a permanent cure will
'
no
take
other.
California
Limited,
dally,
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
surely be effected. It never fails to
Agent, Denver, Colo.
NEED MORE HELP.
Chicago to San Francisco,
tone the Stomach, regulate the, kidneys Via the Denver and Rio Grande Rail
Los
San
and
d
Often
road
The
the
Scenic
of
the
World.
Line
of
Angeles
organs
diges
and bowels, stimulate the liver, invigThe following rates will be in effect tion cry out for help by Dyspepsia's
Diego,
orate the nerves and purify the blood
from
season
for
Santa
from
Fe
the
pains Nausea, Dizziness,
Headaches,
Visit Grand Canyon of
It's a wonderful tonic for run down Santa Fe:
liver
bowel disorders.
Chicago and return 348.35;
complaints,
This preparation contains all of thr
systems. Electric Bitters positively
Arizona, en route, now
cures Kidney and Liver Troubles, Sto- St. Louis and return $43.35; Omaha and Such troubles call for prompt use of
and Digests all kinds ol
digestants
rail.
reached
by
food, ltgives instant relief and never
mach' Disorders, Nervousness, Sleep return $37.40; Kansas City and return ur. iung-- New Life Pills. They are
$35.85; St. Joseph and return $35.85. The gentle, thorough and guaranteed
Illustrated book
to
fails to euro. It allows you to eat itli
lessness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and
rate to intermediate points will be no cure. 25c at Fischer Drug Co..
the food you want. The most sensitive
"To California and Back,"
expels Malaria. Satisfaction
guaranstomachs can take it. By its use many
higher than the rates named to above Taos
"A
Climatic
Miracle,"
teed by Fischer Drug Co. Only 50c.
Tres
and
Fiedras
Valley
Stage
thousands of dvsnentlcs havo been
points. Selling dates June 7 and 13, July
10 cents.
cured after everything else failed. It
Carrying United States mail, passen
5 and 22, August 9, 17 and 21, Septem
BIENNIAL MEETING KNIGHTS
rf. S. LUTZ.
prevents formation ofgason the stom
'
OF PYTHIAS ber 2 and 10.
Tickets
will be gers and express. Will begin operations
ach, relieving all dlstreFsaftereatiri!?
The A., T. & S. F . K'V
San Francisco, Calif., Aug.
1902. limited
to continuous passage in July 1, 1902, making round trips dally,
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take
Santa Fe, N. M.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe each direction, and must read via same except Sunday, between Taos and Tres
84
will sell tickets to San Francisco and route in both directions. Final limit Piedras, (the Railroad Station for the
help
Taos Valley, on the D. and R. G. R'y),
vo you good
return at a rate of $38.45 for the round October 31, 1902.
ArSeco
and
passing through Arroyo
Prepared only ovE C mVim'&oo.,01i.'rrfo.
S. K. HOOPER,
trip; dates of sale August 4 to 9, 1902,
Hondo.
Passengers for Twining,
G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo, royo
good for return passage until SeptemFischer Drug Company.
Amlzett, Questa and Red River, will
ber 30, 1902; for particulars call on any
T. J. HELM, General Agent,
at
the
and
take
Bridge
change
special
of
the
Fe.
Santa
New
Mexico.
Santa Fe,
agent
conveyance from that point on. Express
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
To
And
carried between all points on the mail
Husband
Hint
Santa Fe, N. M.
route. Operated by
Those To Ba
W. J. BLACK. G. P. A.,
STAPLIN AND MYERS.
Trust your friend with your money If
Topeka, Kansas. '
Manifolding
you choose but not with your wife. "An
A MAN LIE TO YOU.
IF
SAVES A WOMAN'S LIFE.
ounce of prevention" applies in divorce
And say some other salve, ointment,
BOOK . . .
cases.
To have given up would have
'No Trouble to Answer Questions."
In being Arm don't forget to bo cour lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good
death for Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorches30
him
Bucklen's
Arnica
tell
as
Salve,
Firmness need never
ter, Mass. For years she had endured teous and gentle. even
FAST
of Plies,
In domestic mat years' of marvelous cures
"tyranny,"
untold misery from a severe lung trou- spell
ters.
Boils, Corns, Felons,
Burns,
Ulcers,
ble and obstinate cough'. "Often," she
If you play the part of a
TRAIJY
Cuts, Scalds, Bruises and Skin Erup- "
writes, " I could scarcely breathe and don't swear If it becomes a case of
tions prove it's the best and
sometimes could not speak. All doclater. The law of cause and result 25c at Fischer Co. Drug store. cheapest
This handsomoly equipped train laves El Paso dally and runs through to St
tors and remedies failed till I used Dr. will not vary much on account of any
Louis without change, where direct connections are ma', ,rr the North and
Individual.
Eastlso direct connections via Shroveport or Now Orleans for an
for
Consumption
King's New Discovery
pin In hi
If you marry for beauty don't get mad
Soutneast.
and was completely cured." Sufferers when
fades.
that
CANDY
quality
CATHARTIC,
transitory
from Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
it you are not faultless tio not aeuiana
Latest
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Trouble need this grand remedy, for It that in your mate.
New Chair Cars Seats Free
Elegant
a
never disappoints. Cure Is guaranteed
to
two
make
".nut
takes
"it
quarrel,
- Solid Vestibuled Trains
60c
$1.
Co.
and
can
un
Price
do
lot
a
to
one
that
Fischer
Throughout
precipitate
Drug
by
desirable thjpg. .
Trial bottles free.
For descriptive pamphlet, or other infoi nation, call on or address.
mere are otners ana unless you are
Office Supply Company,
A small gasoline engine, new, for sale quite a man there will be constant temp Genuine ttimped CCC Never told In bulk.
A .. DAT, .AS, TEX A
E. P. TURNER. G P. A
Beware of the dealer who tries to tell
comMexican
tations to comparisons 01 you witn tue
Printing
by the New
m
At.
N.
S.
W.
A
W.
P.
the
CURTIS
food."
be
EL
resnlt
"something
others" and
just
PASO. TEXAS
Santa Fe,
may
startling
pany. Call or write and get price
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NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

FUND.

THE M'KINLEY MEMORIAL

All those who are indebted to us are
requested to settle their accounts by
County Is Second.
the 1st of August, otherwise we shall
Clocks, Optical Goods, Jewelry Novelties, Sterling Silver Table and Toilet Ware,
The following Is the limit report of
the hands o
Cut Glass, Fine China, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Parses, Card Cases Major 11. J. l'alen, treasurer of the place their accounts into
our collector.
auxiliary committee- for New Mexico of
DIGNEO and POP.
YOU WILLTIND WE HAVE THEMOST, COMPLETE. LINE IN THE SOUTHWEST
the McKinley National Memorial Association. The total amount contributed
WAXTEIJ AWENTS
is 1,108.95, Santa Fe county contributing
of
the
total
the most or almost
AGENTS earn ?10 to $25 per day hanamount. Bernalillo county is second In
dling our Newest Patent 20th
third
San
contributions,
Miguel county
Combination Punching, Grip and
and Valencia county fourth, every other
county contributing less than $100 and Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinaGrant and Union counties not contri- tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
buting at all. However, quite a large Will give exclusive territory. Ameriamount was sent- out of the territory can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Brond-waAll of Our Goods and Work Will be Found Just as Represented
directly to the national committee:
New York. A l.
8185 42
Bernalillo county
24 00
Chaves
Santa

Fe

County

Leads

In

TUESDAY, JULY

Cea-tur-

AND3TURQUOIS LOOSE

pitz,

South Side
of Plaza

08
20
23
8
19
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20
38
07
32
145
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14
20
10
144

Colfax

Dona Ana
Eddy
Guadalupe.
Lincoln. .
Luna
Mora.
.
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McKin'.cv

Otero..
Rio

Arriba...

San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fe
Sierra
Socorro
Taos
Valencia

Painting is part of it just as much as soap
ing and scrubbing. There are spots that water
cannot remove, and discolorations that scouring
will not take away. Use the paint brush ia such cases.

Miss Crane, expert stenographer and
typewriter.
Independent Stenographic
Office, Prince Block. Latest method of
practical short hand taught.
Notary Publio, Stenographer and Type-

rrintlug

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Family Paint

25
10
73
35
25
00
15

M
80
HO

$n

55
40

S 1,1 OS 95

can9, ia made to meet the thousand and
one demands for a little paint about the house. It
is ready to use. Dries quickly with a good gloss.
Cen be washed.

MINOR CITY. TOPICS

'

Other paints for special purposes that will
come in handy during house cleaning
time. Tell us what you want to paint.
We'll tell you the paint to use,

Sixty cars of ties are being loaded at
the Santa Fe railway depot.
Exchange: Warren Reynolds, Pity;
G. K. Milliken,
Mrs. Crowley, Tusns;
Kansas Pity.
R. J. Ewing, P.lorlela; J.
Francisco
H. Dorsett, La Pananea;
Phnves, Galisteo.
Jose Baca y Lucero will on August 1
open a saloon in Mottloy's Opera House
on Bridge street.
Assessor Anastacio Gonzales and assistants expect to have the assessment
rolls for Santa Fe county completed by
Saturday evening.
Over a score of Santa Fe people are
going to Santo Domingo to witness the
annual fiesta on Monday, August 4.
ocA disgraceful and bloody fight
curred late last evening on San Francisco street. No arrests were made.
The Santa Fe Telephone
Company
will have all of its telephones connected with the new exchange
by this
evening.
So far there are two openly avowed
candidates for a place on the Republi
can county ticket this fall: Atanasio
Romero for probate clerk and J. V.
Conway for superintendent of schools.
The weather prediction for
tonight
and tomorrow is fair. The maximum
temperature yesterday was 83 degrees,
the minimum 57 degrees. The temperature at C o'clock this morning was 62
degrees.
The telegraph line of the Santa Fe
in
and
Central railway is complete
working order to Clark station and is
being pushed rapidly from Torrance to
Clark. The lino if. to be completed in
two weeks.
A. M. Detteibach and Ph. E. Geraldi
who left Santa Fe on
Monday for
Taos, met with a mishap 11 miles this
side of Taos. Their team stuck in the
mud and they had to walk to Taos for
another team to extricate their team.
Claire: Gertrude Durhsen, East Las
Vegas; Mrs. Ida Burchette, Clara
Lamy; Dick Bass, Pueblo; George
P. Bowman, Fred Fornoff.
Alburiuer- iue; K, R. Selig, San Francisco; H. G.
Poor, Las Vegas; N. E. Stevens, Albu
querque,
In the district court for San Juan
county a suit was filed this morning by
the Independent Irrigating Ditch
v
j ne nation! irrigating jjlten, being a
dispute over water
rights between
Flora Vista and Farmington in San
Juan county, the water being taken out
of the Las Animas river.
Report has it that A. B. Renehan
and party who went to the Pecos forest reserve over the divide on Sunday
morning lost themselves in the vicinity
of Jones' mines near the Macho canon.
hours
They wandered around several
before they struck the trail again and
arrived at Spark's ranch after 9 o'clock
in the evening.
Probate Clerk Manuel Delgado today
recorded the following deeds: Antonio
A. Martinez and wife, Maria Placlda
Ortega de Martinez, to Oscar Mallinc- Hon-To-

W. H. GOEBEL, HARDWARE
107, t'ATBOX BLOCK

THE OXFORD CLUB
Price

as-

JLiat

Mallinckrodt, a lot at Santa Cruz, consideration $6.25; Francisco Anaya and
Rafaelita Archuleta de Anaya to Oscar
Mallinckrodt, a parcel of land at Santa Cruz, consideration $3;
Policarplo
Valencia and Maria Leandra Lopez de
Valencia to Oscar Mallinkrodt, a lot
at Santa Cruz, consideration $5.75.
Palace: Forest McKinley, Santa Fe;
A. A. Keen, City; W. P. Reid, Las Vegas; George Lengenburg, El Porvenir:
E. S. Millard, Kingston, Pa.;
F. E.
Hyde, Bloomsburg, Pa.; C. A. Parruth.
J. Law, Antonito; W. J. Mills, Las Vegas; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pree, Angus;
P. S. Pole, D. & R. G. P. L. Pollard,
Espanola: J. M. McLelsch, Chicago.
Jesus Gutierrez was given a hearing
State's
this forenoon before
United
Commissioner John P. Victory on the
charge of herding goats on the Pecos
river forest reserve. Supervisor George
Langenburg was the prosecuting witness and Assistant United States Attorney W. P. Reid of Las Vegas, represented the United States. Commissioner Victory held the defendant for
the United States grand jury of the 4th
judicial district in the sum of $100.

Proprietor.
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To Sell New and

All

Patterns Sold at
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10

15

c.

None Higher
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BEAUTY CORSETS

C. AMERICAN

a isriOTjnsroEJMEisrT
a most complete and

n ji aim

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

MR. DKNDA1IL who has boon identified with tho Wholesale Dry Goods Business of

Dry Goods

Santa Fe for the last
Mr. Dendahl

Establishment.

has

just returned from the Eastern Markets where he selected a largo and complete stock including the latest
novelties. You are invited to inspect our new goods. No trouble to show goods. Keep your eye on this space

MENTION

BrIiES

A. Scheurich of Bland, left Santa Fe
this forenoon on a visit to Taos.

LOCALS

CART WRIGHT

H. B.

Do you want a neat, durable iron
fence around your property. Cheaper
than wood. Call on Davis, the plum
ber.

No. 4 BAKERY.

r

BR0.

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Clear Lumber for sale ciieuit tit
Saul n Fe Plaining mill on oulli
Side. PHILIP II USUI, Prop

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.

THE ARCADE CLUB.
We are not jealous of competition,
but when you need a good mixed drink,
MASON JARS.
Gin Rickeys, Mamie Taylors, etc., call White Glass, Porcelain tops, per doz.
on our experts. "Your tastes in con- Pint Jars
85
1.00
sideration," not the experts. W. . N Quart Jars
Townsend, Prop.
1.40
Half Gallon Jars..
.40
Telly Glasses
"Good tor Tour Eyes."
for
Extra
rubbers
n
jars.
To look in the ice box at the
CANNED FISH
where they keep all kinds of good
things to eat. We handle anything In Are convenient, nourishing and appeseason in eastern, western and south
tizing.
ern markets. Come and see us.
.25
Salmon
.15, .17
10, .12
Sardines
.05, .10, .12
.15, .20
20
Fresh Herring
EDUCATIONAL
20
Corned Cod Fish
25
Cod Fish Balls
THE TIIOBl R SCHOOL
.15
Canned White Fish
AT PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA,
s . . .25 and .40
Prepares girls for Stanford University. Spe- Deviled Crabs
cial course? arranged. Stanford libraries, Soft Shell Crabs
.35
lectures, inusieales and other advantages onen
20
to Thoburn pupils. California
life Mackerel, Mayonnaise
term commences August Kippered
encouraged, l'alt Miss
25
Herring
14ta. I'rinclpals:
(Jathertne rlarKer, A,
B. fVasaar) : Miss Florence Hevwood. A. B, Clams
15 and .25
(Stanford). Reference, President David Starr Clam Chowder
30
Jordan of Stanford University.
PICKLES AND SAUCES.
"
"A Kare Selection.
All sorts and prices on our shelves.
Just received a large assortment
Come in and look at them.
from Old Mexico of nice spring lambs,
Rocky mountain oysters, and Mexican
n
rabbits. Call and see us at the
Bon-To-

2,

2,

.

Don't broil yourself over a hot range
when you can buy ready cooked meats
at these prices:
.15
Melrose Pate
.15 and .25
Cottage Loaf
.20 and .30
Chicken Loaf
..' .20
Chill Con Carne
.15 and .25
Chipped Beef
.30
lib cans Sliced Beef.........
.15 and .25
Roast Beef.
15 and .25
Corned Beef
05 and .10
Deviled Ham
12 2 and .20
Corned Beef Hash.
.10
Luncheon Sausage
SALAD DRESSING.
.30
Ferndell, the best
20
Bayle's
.30
Yacht Club
Ferndell Shrimps and Lobsters make
delicious salads.
OLIVES AND OLIVE OIL.
Largo assortment and a large range
of prices characterize our line of bottled goods. We have especially large
and well selected lines of olives and
olive oils.

Bon-To-

GOLD'S

restaurant.

BEST FOR THE

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

BOWELS

San Francisco Street, Corner Burro Alley
ESTABLISHED

hoalthy movement of the
If you haven't a rceular, ill
or will be. Keep your
bowels every day, you're
bowels open and be well. Force, in the Bliapoof vio
Tho smooth
lanf.nlivHln riilll imfsnti. is daiifroroilfl.
est, easiest tiiostporfoetway of keeping tho bowele
w muw
ana e
cienr

pun

f

f(jl

CANDY
CATHARTIO

Indian and Ujexican Curios

m

Navajo Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets
Chimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Pima Indian Baskets,
Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets, Acomo Indian Pottery, Pima Indian' Pottery
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian Pottery, San Ildefonso, Indian Pottery, Santa Clara Indian Pottery, Zuna (ancient) Indian Pottery, GuadalaDrums, War Clubs, Buckjara Indian Pottery, Bows and Arrows, Tom-Toskin Beaded Goods, Dance Rattles, Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods,
Navajo Hammered Silver Jewelry, Mexican Jewelry. Dug Out Idols, Pottery, etc., from the Cliff Dwellings. Our Specialty: Mexican Drawn Work

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

KEEP YOUR

BLOOD

9S

PLEASURE TO THE BUTCHER
PLEASURE TO THE BUYER
We watch the meat we buy. It oost so
much you should have the best quality and
be sure of the Greatest good in buying.
We BUT as LOW as we 0AN and SELL as
LOW as we DABE bo that our patrons get
the benefit and we try as hard as possible
to satisfy each and every one

In the
BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Of Santa Fe

Is worth $1.40 per share and

ma-

111.

tures when worth $200. The last
dividend was nearly 13 per cent.
Dividends are credited every six
months.
NOW! Is the time to sjart in.
Office:

m

CLEAN

Stock
MUTUAL

1859

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

AUK OOI,l

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oood. Do Good.
Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 2f, and f0 cents
per box. writo lor ireo sample, mm uooicieii 33on
fioalth. Addroos
CIIICAUO or NEW TORE.
STERLING ItKAEDY COHIMNY,

We have a HUBBY WAGON

at your

CRISP AND BROWN
' AND WHOLESOME

p.yv
j
We make the best loaf bread .'yonlever
ate. It; is a combination of care in making
and judgment in baking. Light enoneh to
be wholesome and substantial enough to be
It is just
pleasing and strengthening.
brown enough to look right and taste right-1
trial will convince you of its merits

disposal, not from the

F0LI0E STATION but

that tries to make its delivery system the subjeot of commendation instead of complaint. .Want anything in a hurry we will get it to you.
from the STORE

Catron Block, Up Stairs
H. N. WILLCOX,
'
Secretary.

F. S. DAVIS COMPANY
PHONE

53

TrE

Santa Fe Filigree
and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

SAN FRANCISCO STREET

SANTA FE

OLD CURIO STORE
THE ORIGINAL

t.Jake

and adds
to the liealthf ulness of the it

.

jm

-

-

-

No. 237 San Francisco Street

Sole Agents for the F.

Impi oves the navo

IS

ncn nitim

i--i

CASH STORE

2

:

We Also Sell Distilled Water,

JOHN DEIYftta

vears will open up August

:

TRY IT!

IT!

TIRST

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR EVERYONE

20

Fruit Extracts.

Made from Pure Fruit Juices or

Combine the Three and You Get a Healthful, Invigorating and Refreshing Beverage

Good Goods Cheap for Cash

Superlative
in strength
and purity

.

are

Qur Syrups

and Nourishing.

OUR OBJECT:

Ra-dc- r,

''rain

Our Ice Cream Is Made from Pure Cream, Milk and Flavoring and Is Wholesome

Translations

&

;

Judge Daniel H. McMillan returned
this noon from a trip to Socorro.
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
LEMP'S KEG BEER
R. J. Ewing of Glorieta, a forest ran
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
2 of those large glasses 5c each
each
ger, is in Santa Fe today on business.
IMPORTED WINES
H. G. Poors, a Las Vegas business
CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
man, is a Santa Fe business visitor.
each
CALIFORNIA WINES
Dry Climate 2 for 12.Vc N. E. Steven of Albuquerque, is i
2 Drinks for 5 Cents
"
King Coal 2 for 12Jc the
territorial, capital today on bust
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
"
Prince Hal 2 for 12Jc
ness.
2 1 qt bottles for 25c
"
Other brands 2 for 5c Hon, u. jm. Head ana daughters re
EXPORT LEMP-- BEER
No extra charge made for clear water
turned home this noon from a visit
2
bottles for 25c
and matches.
Albuquerque.
LUE RIBBON BEER
Land Pommissioner and Mrs. A. A.
Tho above prices are subject to change
2 t bottles for 35c
Keen left last evening for their home
2
bottles for 20o
after the 1st day of Janmfv. 1903. .
at Albuquerque.
J. E. LACOME,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pree of
Angus,
Lincoln county, are visitors In the ter
ritorial capi'tal.
W. C. Reid of Las Vegas, assistan
United States attorney, is in the capi
tal on legal business.
George Langenburg of El Porvenir,
supervisor of the Pecos river forest re
serve, is in Santa Fe today.
United States Attorney V. B. Phil
ders of Albuquerque, was an arrival in
Santa Fe on the noon train.
Fred Fornoff of Albuquerque, depu
WHOLESALE
ty United States marshal, was an ar
rival in Santa Fe last evening.
and
Mrs. Stevens of Princeton, Ills, ar
RETAIL
rived last evening to visit her sister,
Miss Ada Knox at the Sanitarium.
DEALER IN
Phief Justice W. J. Mills of Las Vegas, was an arrival in Santa Fe on last
evening's Santa Fe train from the
north.
P. L. Pollard, an Espanola merchant
in
House
City.
Only Exclusive
came to Santa Fe last evening on
business trip and left for home
this
DISAPPEARS.
BUSINESSMAN
morning.
TOBACCO SPIT
E. S. Millard of Kingston, Pa., and
and SMOKE
Folsom Cattle Owner Keeps His Creditors Guessing as
Your Lifeawavl
F. E. Hyde of Bloomsburg, Pa., have
to His Whereabouts.
You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
returned to Santa Fe after a trip
easily, be made well, strong, nugnptic. full of
new life and vigor by taking MO TO BAC,
to the Denver Repuba
through New Mexico.
dispatch
Says
that makes wak men strong. Many gain
Adjutant General W. H. Whiteman
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO , OOO lican:
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed, nook,
left this afternoon for Albuquerque to
J. F. Jarreli, a prominent business
let and advice FREE. Address srKRMNG
be present tomorrow at the reception
&BUBDY CO., Chicago or New York.
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and
Mexico, has completely disappeared
Miss Blanche Rothgeb, who has been
BRIDOE CAKPEXTERS ARE tho disappearance has caused much
the guest of Miss Caryl Palen the past
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and
friends
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alarm
among
three weeks, left for her home at Las
Aug iin t JRcingai'tft,
He was last seen in Folsom ThursdayVegas yesterday afternoon.
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ho started for his ranch.
when
last,
Rev. R. M. Craig, superintendent nf
Kennedy, Tl
When he did not appear at the ranch
search
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missions in New Mexico,
Presbyterian
suspicion
Alamogordo Items
him was begun. All efforts to lind him
and F. H. Offner of Albuquerque, ar
Special Correspondence New Mexican. havo
was
Jarroll
very
proved futile.
rived In Santa Fe on the noon train.
Alamogordo, N. M., July 28.
dcenlv in debt, and this is believed to
Miss Julia B. Freeman, Miss Nina
The railroad authorities are building have been tho cause of his disappearance.
Otero and Manuel Otero left this foreseveral coal chutes in their yards at this
The First National bank of Trinidad,
noon for Glorieta from where they will
place, which will save quite a bit of Colo., holds his paper to tho amount of
labor, as heretofore the work wus done 850,000. This Is secured by a mortgage
go on a trip to the Pecos forest reserve
hand.
by
on .Tarrell's cattle.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell is expected in
,1. W. James of Folsom iays he loaned
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
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R. L. McCance and Fred L. Orlady
left this morning for Vega Blanca,
where Mr. Orlady will take a position
on the engineering corps of the Santa
Fe Central railway."
George C. Bowman of the internal
revenue service, returned last evening
from a trip through the San Juan
country and the Taos valley. He will
leave for his home, at Albuquerque to
night.
Judge Benjamin S. Baker and wife
left Albuquerque yesterday on a visit
to their former home at Omaha from
where they will make a trip to Yel
lowstone Park, returning to Albuquer
que the latter part of August.
A letter received from District Clerk
A. M. Bergere last evening has it that
he Is recovering nicely from the result
of an operation at the German hospital
at Kansas City and that he expects to
be home in about two weeks.
Some well known people at present
at OJo Caliente Hot Springs, Hon. Antonio Joseph, proprietor, are; Mr., Mrs.
and Miss Louise Jordan of Antonito;
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt of Chicago; Mrs.
Allen and Mrs. Richardson of Chicago;
Mr. Stewart of Idaho; Mrs. Hase, Miss
Anna Hase and Mrs. Mugler of Santa
Fe; Mrs. Casias, Miss Castas and Mrs.
Antonio Ortiz of Ortiz, Colo.;
Nestor
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Milo Hamilton, Mr. Hannon, Mr. Hidi-gaMr. Sherbert, Trinidad,
Colo.;
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PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,
Trinidad; Mr. Beebe and wife, Ellza- many grocers. They are made from alum, a poisonCHICAGO.
ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health.
bethtown, and Jesus Esqulbel of Fort
Garland, Colo.
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Soda Water?

Qur Soda Water is Made With Distilled Water and is Therefore Absolutely Pure.

Bon-To-
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21 25

Remitted treasurer, national
sociation

In small
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GOOD

Do You Like

From Spanish into English and from
English into Spanish carefully made.
Office with U. S. Attorney for tho Court
of Private Land Claims, Federal BuildFbancisco Dkmapo.
ing.
Santa Fe, N. M.
20
INDIAN WARS PENSIONS.
"Speckled Beauties."
QO
Mountain trout, Spanish mackerel,
New Law of June 27, 1902.
00
quail,
Send for free Copy. Consultation free. prairie chickens, Bob White
00
squabs,
mountain grouse, cottontail,
No fee unless successful.
65
doves, and anything that the market
74
MILO B. STEVENS & CO., Attys.,
n
affords at the
Restaurant.
00
817 14th St., Washingt.n, D. C.
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SODA WATER!
SODA WATER!

the Contributions, Wnlls

Gold" Curio Store

JAKE GOLD, Manager,
J. S. CANDELARIO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Prop.

.

SILVER FILIGREE

Mexican and Indian Curios

N.MONDRAGON. Mgr.t

:

Palace AveQriffin Bldg., near Plaza

The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Potterv,
from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact .11 Sorts
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Store
.
SANTA FE, N. M.
:
:
:
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